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Statutory Committees – Elected by College/School Senators

Executive Committee (ExCom)  
Bill Carroll – Chair  
David Coursey – Vice Chair  
Kayunta Johnson-Winters – Secretary  
Jacqueline Fay – Parliamentarian  
Tom Ingram – FAC and TCOFS  
Peggy Semingson – TCOFS and FAC Alternate

President’s Advisory Committee (PAC)  
Bill Carroll – Chair  
David Coursey – Vice Chair  
Kayunta Johnson-Winters – Secretary  
Jacqueline Fay – Parliamentarian  
Tom Ingram – FAC and TCOFS  
Peggy Semingson – TCOFS and FAC Alternate, COEd  
Norman Cobb – SSW  
Ramez Elmasri – COE  
Dennis Maher – COLA  
Michael Nelson – CONHI  
Jeff McGee – COBA  
Taner Ozdil – CAPPA  
Paul Paulus – COS

Committee on Equity and Ethics  
Venkat Devarajan – COE, Chair  
Norman Cobb – SSW  
Matthew Fujita – COS  
George Gintole – CAPPA  
Doug Grisaffe – COBA  
Michael Nelson – CONHI  
Peggy Semingson – COEd  
Naoko Witzel – COLA

Committee on Tenure and Academic Freedom  
Kaushik De – COS, Chair  
Karabi Bezboruah – CAPPA  
Daisha Cipher – CONHI  
William Crowder – COBA  
Chris Morris – COLA  
Anne Nordberg – SSW  
Stefan Romanoschi – COE  
Barbara Tobolowsky – COEd
Standing Committees – Appointed by Senate Chair

Academic and Student Liaison Committee
Heather Jacobson – COLA, Chair
Dolores Aguilar – CONHI
Patricia Allard – CONHI
Karla Arenas-Itotia – SSW
Amy Austin – COLA
Matthew Fujita – COS
Shiek Imrhan – COE
Tim Ishii – COLA
Stephen Mattingly – COE
Michael Richarme – COBA
Thomas Rusher – CAPPA
Salil Sarkar – COBA
Nilakshi Veerabthina – COS
Melissa Walsh – COS
Kathryn Warren – COLA
Gavin Mitchell (Student Body President, ex-officio without vote)

Budget Liaison Committee
Paul Paulus – COS, Chair
Dolores Aguilar – CONHI
Amy Austin – COLA
Alan Bowling – COE
Changhee Chun – COLA
Kaushik De – COS
Imre Demhardt – COLA
Venkat Devarajan – COE
Andrzej Korzeniowski – COS
Salil Sarkar – COBA
Terry Skantz – COBA
Barbara Tobolowsky – COEd
Nilakshi Veerabthina – COS
Kathryn Warren – COLA
Naoko Witzel – COLA

Information Technology and Security Committee
Manfred Huber – COE, Chair
David Levine – COE, Co-chair
Karla Arenas-Itotia – SSW
Karabi Bezboruah – CAPPA
Keith Burgess-Jackson – COLA
Alan Cannon – COBA
Wei Chen – COS
Daisha Cipher – CONHI
Rashaan Deshay – COLA
Max Hu – COS
Thomas Rusher – CAPPA
Ioannis Schizas – COE
Peggy Semingson – COEd
Melissa Walsh – COS
Sara Washington – CONHI
Operating Procedures Committee
Terry Skantz – COBA, Chair
Brent Boyea – COLA
Fleener – COEd
Ramez Elmasri – COE
George Gintole – CAPPA
Aimee Israel-Pelletier – COLA
Amanda Jackson – COLA
Choong-Un Kim – COE
David Levine – COE
Jeff McGee – COBA
Anne Nordberg – SSW
Srinivas Prabakar – COE
Barbara Shipman – COS
Christy Spivey – COB
Sara Washington – CONHI

Special Projects Committee
Tom Ingram – COLA, Chair
Patricia Allard – CONHI
Brent Boyea – COLA
Alan Cannon – COBA
Wei Chen – COS
Bill Crowder – COBA
Beth Fleener – COEd
Max Hu – COS
Ankur Jain – COE
Amanda Jackson – COLA
Dennis Maher – COLA
Michael Nelson – CONHI
Taner Ozdill – CAPPA
Srinivas Prabakar – COE
Michael Richarmre – COB
Christy Spivey – COB
Baohong Yuan – COE